
SENATOR FROM

WEST SIDE URGED

Poindexter Candidacy Re-

ceives Blow in Indorsement
. nf Jones , at Tacoma.

INSURGENT IS IGNORED

Other RcprwntatiTrs and Both Sen-

ators An Commended Faith
in Balllnger Attested Taft

and Tariff Approred.

TACOMA. Wash- - Aug. (Special.)
Representative Poindexter was Ig-

nored pointedly by the platform of th
Republican State Convention today.
This platform commend both Senators
and both the "other Representatives In

the lower branch of Congress.
Also the platform compliments East-

ern Washington upon having unselfish-
ly recognised the claim of east and
west sides each to a Representative in
the Senate, and congratulates the east

of the Incumbent,side upon the ability
' Wesley L. Jones, whose succession by

would be deplorable. The con- -
vHntton declare, its belief that "prece-

dent, fair dealing and proper represen-
tation of interest, of the state call for
choosing; successor to Mr. Plies from
Western Washing-ton- .

Thrust Made at Poindexter.
double-edge- d thrust at theThl. 1. a

Poindexter candidacy.
The platform commends Secretary

Balllnger. la unmistakable In It. In-

dorsement of the President and the
tariff law.' favor, tariff revision when
needed, urges sane conservation rather
than sentlmentalism. and indorses the
administration of Governor Hay. In
full it is as follow.:

The Republican party of the State
of Washington. In convention assem-

bled declares It. unqualified allegiance
to the principle, of the party, as enun-

ciated In Its various platforms 01
principles and a. exemplified In the
wise, patriotic, progressive and con-

structive work of the statesmen whose
aerrlces the party ha. given to the
country, such a. Abraham Lincoln,
William McKlnley. Theodore Roosevelt
and William H. Taft.

--The Republican party continue, to
be. as It has always been since its or-

ganization, the party of progress, of
principles and achievements. To it be-

long, the credit for the enactment of' the legislation of the past half cen-

tury, which ha. made this country the
pride of It. people and the object of
the world', admiration.

Taft Warmly Indorsed.
"Every American should be. and

every loyal Republican Is. Justly proud
of the matchless Administration of
William Howard Taft, which has not
only been thoroughly Republican and
truly American, but haa resulted In the
enactment of more vital legislation In
the Interests of all the people than wa.
ever accomplished before In the same
period of time. The admission of Arl-so-

and New Mexico Into statehood at
the earnest solicitation of a Republi-
can President was an Impartial and
fearless discharge of a public duty.
Among the notable achievements of the
present Administration may be menr
tloned the postal saving, bank law. the
enlargement of the power, of the In-

terstate Commerce Commission, the
creation of a Court of Commerce, the
corporation tax. the tariff law. the law
authorising reciprocal treaties In rela-
tion to the tariff, and the law pro-
viding for the creation of an impartial
tariff commission to Investigate and
recommend such changes. If any. as
may be found necessary In the enact-
ment of laws pertaining to thl. sub-
ject. :

The record of President Taft not
only Justifies, but demands, the admir-
ation and loyal support of every mem-
ber of the great Republican party.

"In the enactment Into law of the
President, legislative - programme he
ha. had no more loyal or consistent
supporters in Congress than Senator.
Piles and Jones and Representatives
Humphries and McCredle, and they are
therefore entitled to .hare In the glory
of the President', achievements, and
we condemn any effort made to harass
or hinder the President In hi. great
work of progress and his wise adminis-
tration of the affair, of the Nation by
enemies within or without the party.

Sane Conservation Favored.
"We believe In a sane and sensible pol-

icy of conservation of natural resources:
therefore utilisation without waste should

, b the governing principle. Monopoly of
wster power should be Instantly sup-

pressed, but the progress of our people
should not be dwarfed by unreasonable

nd unjust withdrawals from public en-

try of the Government domain. Common
sense and progress should ftrevall over
cntlment and hysteria. Tfte Denev
that the Interests of those state, most
affected should be first consulted; there
fore, the Interests' of publU land state.
whose development and progress are

ep'y concerned should prevail over the
sentimentalist, and alarmists of the East
who have appointed themselves the con-

servators and guardians of the West. A
wise and beneficent progreea I. better
than a blind and unreasoning conserva,-tls-

"We call attention to the fact that
nearly a third of the landed area of thl.
state Is now In forest and Indian re-
serve, natural parks and other uneur- -
veved and unoccupied puoiic tanas wun'
drawn from entry. We believe that
lands most suitable for agricultural pur-nos- es

In the forest reserves should be
restored to entry, thst homes may be
established and civilisation extended
wherever possible, and that the develop-
ment of our mineral resources should be
encouraged.

Balllnger Is Commended.
"We commend the selection by Taft

a a member of his Cabinet of that dis.
tlnrulshed citUen of this state, Hon.
RUtiard A. Balllnger. In whose Judg-
ment, wisdom. Integrity and patriotism
we have unbounded confidence.

TV Indorse the administration of Gov-
ernor M. E. Hay and the other state of
ficers aa embodying a highly commenda
ble example and display of enterprise.
economy and efficiency. -

" W heartily indorse and commend the
cood work done by the State Railroad
and State Tax commission, and w fa-

vor the extension of scope of authority
of one of these commissions so that su-

pervision and control over public service
corporation In the state may oe naa
similar to that exercised by the Public
rttlltles Commission of the State of
New York.

We favor the fullest publicity as to
all public service corporation, doing
business In thl. state.

The principle of protection is an essen-
tial part of Republicanism. American
markets should and must be preserved
for American producer The late re-
vision, of the tariff waa 'made by a Re

publican Congress In sympathy with this
escaousnea ntpuDucau uv,"

Tariff Fulfills Pledge.

The new tariff Is, In our Jan,'n'- -

practical fulfillment of the pledge of WW.

Thia law has substantially reduced the
taxes on many of the necessaries of life:
It raised them on nothing but luxuries.
It ha converted a deficit In the National
revenues Into a surplus; It ha. been
placed on our statutes without disturb-
ing the business of the country and caus-
ing a loss of employment to any labor-
ing man. We believe In the revision of
the tariff from time to time as condition,
change. We believe that wisdom of In-

trusting revision of the tariff to Its
friends has been tuny "- -
Payne-Aldrlc- h law.

That In the new erection of public
. . .i.ta h. the Federalnu i ni ;ii pr in -- j -

r , . - . V. ...T9nrjtenfatlveV anduomnmnii his. " - '
Senators In Congresa from this state are
requested and urgea to

. . . , . - ...in.il And.... iimH Inaote enorx ro i - " " -

all such public buildings materials from
that state wnere reaauy """
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Fraak: G. Micelll aad Dn."
ROSEBURG. Or, Aug. . (Spe-

cial.) Attorney Frank G.
Mlcelll's faith that his dog. Dan,
would be at the train, to meet
him in response to the telegram
sent from Portland waa well
founded. The telegram read:

Dan Micelll. Roseburg, Or.
Please meet me at the 9 o'clock
train tonight.

FRANK G. MICEIXJ.
Everyone In Roseburg knowa

Dan, and the telegram was de-

livered promptly. G. Worthlng-to- n

conveyed the message to
Dan. and the dog under&tood-So- .

when the train pulled In, he
was there, eager and expectant.

Mr. Micelll haa refused 1300 for
his dog. and says be would not
sell htm for any sum.

whether from forest, mine, quarry, mill,
. . . A Ttr thrwhv tMlillir tOlicwiry J j

he'p develop the resources of this state.
That "f in us wisanm ine ursifniii.

of this state should see fit to authorize
. v ; nn Atif nnronriatlon for any
state buildings, that it would help home
Industry by proviainn uw
used In the erection of such buildings be
from the State of Washington where

- 1.. .i xi' hav thA material:n tl y a.amu.v. " -

we have the mechanics, whose skill Is
equal to the best.

We, favor the repeal of second-choic- e

provision of the .present primary election
law.

Western Senator Crged.
nrkit. pMntipM mrA Industries of

the State of Washington are by nature
divided east and west by the Cascade
Mountain, (two-thir- d, of the population
di
. . v - ...

" . .Mti(in An the weat side).
we commend the unselfish patriotism of
Its cltisens in nereioiw in.Bnistui "'

.w . i . - ,.j wm MAmi. hv. reasonwii l m

of their diverse Interests, are entitled to
representation in tne cm leu siai.es sen- -
... . Inl.l. tha mtm1. . InriIP. ITO svulim- - -
pecially the eastern portion thereof, on
. . .L.I. M.nMMnf m ilnn which ft now en- -
i in buiq ...v.... - -

Joys in the Senate in tne person oi ins. . . T. inn a .nn we would de- -nuii. ..

plore any circumstance which might lead
to his Being upcinruca uj wiiic.
feel that precedent, fair dealing and

.....n.f(nn n f all. Interests ofy I VI l it ii w - -

the state call for the choosing of the
successor to tne Mom eamuei n.
from Western Washington.

limited liability law which shall lay the
burden of accidents' occurring in indus
trial pursuits upon sucn inamini-- i iiu
not upon the shoulders of the helpless
Victims ot sucn iniuriii

OFFICIALS jJNDER PROBE

Court Names Special Prosecutor for
Price Investigation.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or., Aug. S. E.
L. Elliott was appointed special prose-
cutor by the Circuit Court here today
to act for the state before the grand
Jury which Is Investigating the conduct
of District Attorney Kuykendall and
other officers in turning George L.
Price over to a San Francisco detective,
June li.

Price wa. a telephone promoter here
and he wa. arrested on order, from the
chief of police of San Francisco, where
he was wanted on a charge of obtain-
ing money under false pretense and
passing worthless checks. Price wa.
released on a writ of habeas corpus,
but was again arrested on the charge
of selling lottery tickets.

When the detective arrived from San
Francisco, Price was turned over to
him, and it Is the release of Price,
while he waa charged with a violation
of the Oregon laws, and his alleged
unlawful detention while the San Fran-
cisco detective waa coming here for
him. that is being Investigated by the
grand Jury.

LIQUOR SELLERS JAILED

Two Klamath Falls Men Par Heavy

Fines In Addition.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or, Aug. 8. 5.

T. Shaw and Carl Reed pleaded guilty
In the Circuit Court here today to sell-
ing Intoxicating liquors and Shaw was
fined 1350 and 25 days In Jail, and
Reed got a fine of 1300 and 25 days In
Jail.

Sentence on three other count,
against Shaw, to which he pleaded
guilty, was suspended.
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ROIRirilSOUT

Acting Governor " Announces
His Candidacy.

FAVORS ASSEMBLY METHOD

Republican Party Leader Declares

Stand for Business Administra-

tion If Elected to Office of

Governor of Oregon.

SALEM, Or., Aug. 8. (Special.) Acting
Governor Jay Bowerman. assembly Re-

publican party leader, filed his declara-
tion of intention to become a candidate
for the office of chief executive with the
Secretary of State today.

. J hlmMlf Q in faVOr Of the
assembly method of recommending can-

didates and that. If elected, he will fayor
that method ana tne oireci prim j k
for making party nominations. He puts
himself on record as being in favor of
combining the purchase of all supplies for

. - . . . . i l . V. larffpat llUBntl- -
laxe uiRivuuuiw m

tlea. under specifications, insuring the
most general oompeunon.

. .mnlnvM he SaVS.

should be with an eye to their special
fitness. He lavors improving "'', '
of the schools, a modern system of high-

way Improvements and control of ertate

lands solely in me inicreii
He declares himself as In favor of the
auuiuiuu " . ...ai,ui.... . nirirea and. In favor
of consolidation of board, and commis
sions In the interest oi eiLit""w
economy.

Business Administration Is Aim.
. . i in .t.nii fn. a businessne siaxes uc ni - -

administration generally, along the lines
of progress gumeu m
public expenditure After his name on
the nominating ballot he desires that the
following be pnniea:

Republican assembly choice. Conduct
of affair, on bustneas principles."

r D.filitnn tiled his dec- -

laration as a candidate for as

ond District. His declaraUon is simple.
outlining no platrorm ana m- -s "

n i. uiu.r akn assembly
Quests, rrann J
recommendation, filed hi. declaration for

a nnalaaliTiBr TltVimlJJ'
office ox Kanroaa ium...." :i.,. einii the duties of the position
to the beet of his ability.

- ...mhiv...... recosamenda- -arm vui 1 1 1 o, " -

tlon of Marion County, filed hi. declara
tion as candidate lor im ---
State Representative from this county.

.a. - an ajinfl ftTTl it It I
He states no win worn, iui "- - -

favorable to dairying, livestock and all
agricultural lnterera.

Direct Primary Favored-H- e

atates he favors the direct primary
. ... ..t .n.,a1v nnnnRA RnV attemptana win vuiu7 "

to repea, law. enacted by the direct vote
or tne peop-e- . - -
lng be placed after his name on the nomi- -

nating oanu.; .
"Favorw direct primary, protection or

people's lawa, legislation

C. A. Barrett, of Athena, dewrea to be
Btate Senator irora taiiu
Morrow counnro. j
says he Is In favor of better highways

that he desires to hurry the comple-
tion Railroad to ThePortageof the Celllo
wa. v,im.lf in favor of

He aiao w11" T.
opening the Coiumma to per....... i i.i.nil .ir.mnire to theaa Lion i rum
sea. "People's choice for Un ted States
Senator. Maintenance oi mo
mary ana Diitj.nci.v -
words he desires to have printed after
his name on tne jomuiuim

MORE COMPLICATIONS ARISE

Railroad Districts Amendment Does

Not Convey Original Intent.
. . . ar.A.lf.1 ) To addgAljja, ur., Jn- - - " ' -

to the complications already surround-

ing the proposed referendum amendment
to the constitution for the creation of
railroad districts, it Is discovered that
the LegfUslature originally had no Inten-

tion that this should amend article IX
of the constitution. On the contrary.
It originally went before the Legisla-

ture In the form of House resolution No.
to be an en-

tirely
IS and. as proposed, was

new amendment under guise of ar-

ticle XIX. Substitute resolution replaced
substitute resolution of the original
measure and as it finally came from
committee, had mysteriously changed to
represent an amendment to article IX
and thus It was enrolled and later placed
on the ballot.

When these circumstances were called
to the attention of the Attorney-Gener- al

today, he refused to make any state-
ment as to his legal opinion of the situa-

tion. A number of local attorney, are
that the courtsof the opinion, however,

would hold to the original Joint reso-

lution, providing for an entire y new
amendment In the shape of Article XIX.
expressing It as their opinion that the
paramount consideration in interpreta-
tion of statute, is the IntenUon of the
legislative bodjN

DOUGLAS. SOCIALISTS ACT

Count- - and Legislative Ticket

NamedActive Campaign Planned.
ROSEBURG. Or-- Aug. . (Special.)
The Socialist, of Douglas County

held a convention at tne
Monday evening and nominated the
following ticket: .

R. P. Simpson. Joint Representative,
Roseburg; Fred S.- Lambert and-E- , L.

Cannon. Representatives, Roseburg: W.
E Davenport. County Judge. Eden-bowe- r;

W. P. Rodolf, County Clerk,
Roseburg; W. H. Chetham, Treasurer,
Roseburg; F. M. Nlgh.wander. Com-

missioner. Drain; John H. Ferguson,
Sheriff. Roseburg; Joseph WJarton,
Coroner, Roseburg.

At the election held- - In Douglas
County two year, ago the Socialist
party polled over 200 votes, and It Is
generally conceded that 500 votes will
be registered by that party at the elec-
tion next November. The Socialists are
planning an extensive campaign of
Douglas County prior to the Fall elec-
tion, and already hava secured a num-

ber of orators.

WEDLOCK TRAILS GROW

Sommers' Matrimonial Life of Six
Weeks' Duration.

LOS ANGELES. Cal.. Aug.-Specl- al.)

The matrimonial tangle of W. R. Som
mers and hla wife seema rapidly approach
lng a stage where it will resemble, the
Gordlan knot. Today Sommers admitted
that his wife no longer lives with him,
although they were married only about
six week, ago in Seattle, wnere airs.
Sommers' two sons by her first marriage
llve.

I was angry when my wife wanted to
pledge all her property to furnish bail
for the man .he divorced shortly before
marrying me. Then she was angry be- -

cause I was angry and' now fa afraid
It s all on."

Sommers and hla wife left the court-
room together after Justice Baird had
lectured her on ber efforts to secure the
release of John R. Stutxke, her second
husband, who had been arre.ted on Som-

mers complaint that Stutzke had threat-
ened him. It was charged that Stutxke
had driven --Mrs. sommers iram nti
of home with threats. When Stutxke
was bound over she Insisted on pledging
her property to secure his release. Such
fidelity to a nusDana or uib ". i l.i.4 1 nrvmtnt stood asII. W HUBL-U- W V. J -
prosecutor, provoked the wrath of the
court.

.in-- . i want furnish this1

man's ball?" Justice Baird questioned.
'Because I love nim, juose. i?

you married now to a third
husband?"

"Oh, yes, but I like the second much
the best. Sommers hasn't worked ' sny
since we were married ana otuixae uoe
work, so I like him the best."

"Where have you been for the past

"Well. I haven't been lost," she re
plied.

MEYERS GETS RETRIAL

FAULTY ETIDEXCE ADMITTED,

SUPREME COURT FIXDS.

Salem Man Who Killed Policeman
May Yet Escape" Penalty of

Life Imprisonment.

SALEM. Or., --Aug. J. (Special.) Hold-

ing that the testimony of Sol Anderson
in the case of George Meyers was too
remote to have a bearing on the case and
therefor admitting It as part of the
evidence In the case was a reversible
error, in an opinion by Justice Mctmae
today, the Supreme Court ordered a new
trial.

Meyers was convicted of murder in
the second decree and sentenced to the
penitentiary for life, on a charge of
killing Tnomas Eckhart. a night police-
man of Salem. Anderson testified during
the trial that Meyers had made a state
ment to the effect "If they arrested me
like that fellow waa arrested I would
shoot them." This conversation Is re
Dorted to have taken place several
months before the trial and the lower
court admitted It on the grounds that
it tended to show premeditation and de
liberation and that It was directed toward
policemen as a claaa. The Supreme Court
rules that testimony of this nature is
admissible, but the testimony In question
would not exactly coma under that de- -
scrlDtion.

Judge W. N. Gatens, of Portland, was
reversed in the first case appealed from
him court, this being the action of the
Dill Construction Company vs. the Hood
River Railway, et a!., the defendants ap--
neallns: and the cause was remanded.

An entirely new point of law was de-

cided in the motion to dismiss the ap
peal without prejudice In the case of the
State of Oregon vs. Torn xucKer, appeaieu
from Wallowa County, J. W. Knowies,
1udze. It is held that the method pro
vided by the criminal code for taking
appeals is complete in Itself and de-

cisions in civil cases may throw no light
unnn criminal case methods, conse
quently, It is averred, that dismissal of
an appeal without prejudice is no our iu
a second appeal in the aosence oi sta
tutorv Drovlalons to the contrary.

Justice Slater holds In the case of D.
H. Simpson, respondent! vs. A. c Miner,
annellant. aDDealed from Polk County,nm H. iBurnett. judge, that it is a
reversible error to Instruct that a mis-

taken witness is a false witness and that
the principle is in conflict with tne law.
The case is reversed.

Other cases decided were:'
H M. Todd resoondent vs. Pacific Rail

road A Navigation Co. appellant, appealed
from Tillamook County. William Galloway.
lurifA. Motion to dismiss denied.

Mary E. Watson as administratrix of the
estate of Mary McLench. appellant vs. r.
n vrTneh respondent, appealed from Mar
lon County, George H. Burnett. Judge. Re
versed.

urrf''Aj-rjunrejr Tannins Company respon
dent vs. Justice Court ot Grants Pass et al
appellant, appealed from Josepnme ujudij,
u v ii n n - iudc. Reversed.

Untried Jackson appellant vs. R. L.
Stevens respondent, appeaiea iram jnun-nom-

County, C. U. Gantenbeln. Judge.
Reversed.

Baker City Mutual irrigation Lomiimi
.n,.H.T,t vs. Baker City et al appellants.

appealed from Baker County, William
Smith. Judge. Motion to remedy transcript
allowed. '
WALLOWA HAS. BIG CROPS

Unlrrlgated Lands Produce Well,

Despite Dry Season.

nriTTAwi rit a.ifl- - a. (SDeclal.Y

I spite of the dryest Summer the
county has ever known, crops on the

. , . . . i A . 1. .nnnlv willunirrigiLieu ii""" v. -
be exceptionally good. Wheat sown in

....the Fall is doing iar neiwr mu
most optimistic growers believed a
month ago. Spring grain, which was
pronounced a total laiture a iuuum
Will "

Between 25 and 30 threshing outfits
t,i .... i. Kia vflllAv for the next 60

days, and each figures on between 100
and 200 settings, nay crops on iui --

rigated lands are up to the standard.
The first crop Is Just completed. A. A.
Greer, a prominent stockman and hay
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StylishNeckFixings

very
for

very

And with us, is the Rose Bud Ties in

This is the great
will hats.
to box

See
Window

grower, reports the best timothy cro
he has ever

Cattle on the range are fat and ready. j.ii,rAfv . t m a n v nlaces a month
earlier than the usual season. Hogs

be bought, aneep are xaiter
than for many years. Wallowa Coun-.- ..

- Hrnnrht exceDtionally well.
and Its "dry season" will be aa pros

for the county as any k
It has known.

FALL WITH

C. S. Littndy, Founder of
Dies From Injuries.

WAIiA Wash.. A up. 3.

While being brought from
ranch, in the Blue

Among large, new
of Summer Neckwear

of distinctiveness and style
we note the following:

Pretty, new neck, embroid-
ered Linen Collars,
popular midsummer
wear. Priced, 25S 35.
New, soft Dutch Collars
from Kfiser; dainty
styles that are priced at
35, 50 and 75?.
Pretty white embroidered
Linen Collars, bearing the
Keiser stamp of style

Priced, each,
35S 50 and 75S
"We also attention, to
new shipments of Patent
Leather and "Wash Belts,
which are going fast at
50. 75, $1, $1.50

A New Novelty for the Neck
exclusive shades of pink,

blue, lavender, black and other dainty colors.

PICTURE FRAMING SPECIALTY

Displays

HORSE

assort-
ments

Cross English Gloves
Chamois Gloves, in white and bis-

cuit shades, pair $1.50
Light-weig- ht Glace Gloves for
Summer wear, pair. ....... .SJ51-5- 0

Heavy hand-stitche- d .Walking
Gloves for mountain beach
wear, at, pair.. ........ .Sj51-5- 0

Full Cross English Gloves
Leathers. '

MAKE THE OLD STRAW HAT LOOK LIKE NEW

what STRAWTNE, Mexican bleacher and cleaner,
do for old straw Each package contains enough

clean several hats. Per sawOC

raised.

cannot

perous

FATAL

Kennewlck,

Wash.,
WAIX.A,

(Special.)
Roberts' Mountains.

direct

very

A

and

line and

In the touring car of Dr. Bert Thomas
yesterday. C. A. Lundy, 70 years old,
founder of Kennewick. nt

of the Kennewick Bank and nt

of the Commercial Club there,
died from Injuries received July 24,
when a horse he was riding fell down
an embarkment.

Mr. Lundy's chest was crushed. It
was found impossible to move him un-

til today. Mr. Lundy died a short time
after the automobile had left camp.

The body was taken to Milton and
will be shipped later to Kennewick.
Mrs. Lundy is prostrated In a hotel
here.

Ibsen Greatest Writer, Says Gray.
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eu-

gene, Or., Aug. S. Special.) Profes--

CIGARETTES
. It's the knowledge of knowing
how and what land of tobacco to
select. But greatest of all is the
skill of blending of combining only
those leaves which will create an
exceptional flavor. The result
Fatima Ggarettes.

An inexpensive package gives

you ten extra smokes.

Pictures of popular actresses now
packed with Fatima Cigarettes.

20 --for 5 cents
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

Fruit and
Specimen
Display Jars

Of particular interest
to fruitgrowers, especially
to those who expect to
exhibit this season, is our
extensive line of Display
and Specimen Jars.

. A cluster of grapes or
other fruit may be sus-

pended in these jars, as
shown in the illustration.

We have them in all
sizes from 2xfe wide by 6
inches high to 8 wide by
40 inches high.

"We court inquiry as to
extensiveness of stock and
reasonableness of price.

An Ocean Bath
at Your Home
Real Pacific Sea Salt for the
bath, just what is Reeded
during this hot weather try
a small package, then you'll
purchase a larger one.
Small package 10

b. box 25
b. sack 40

100-l- b. sack SI. 00

Visit
Big Art
Section

sor Henry David Gray, of Iceland Stan-
ford, Jr., University, delivered the
principal address of this year's Sum-
mer session before the students this
morning on "Henrik Ibsen." The
greatest writer and dramatist of mod-
ern times and one of the greatest of
all times Is the high place assigned
to Ibsen by the Stanford man.1

Another Astoria Home Ransacked.
ASTORIA, Or., Aug. 3. The home of

Dr. Toivo Forstrom was burglarized
during the absence of the family on an
auto trip last night and a purse with
considerable money taken. Having
heard of the recent; burglai-ies- , Mrs.
Forstrom had taken her jewels with
her. and there was evidence that her
bedroom had been ransacked for them.


